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THE FUNERAL OF MR. PEADOl) 1".

Funeral ceremonies will lako placa to-da- y in
London over the remains of the lale George
reabody, the Quoen, tho minialors, and all
classes of society uniting to pny extraordinary
lionors to his memory, and to testify in the
most unmistakable manner to their apprecia-
tion of his philanthropic Rervicea. The
Queen, during Mr. Teabody's life-tiin- e, in a
tight royal but womanly manner endeavored
to show to Mr. Peabody how deeply she was
touched by his magnificent gifts to tho poor
of London, and the presentation of her por-

trait and tho writing of an autograph letter,
although of themselves but small returns for
the more than royal generosity of the Amer-
ican merchant, were all thnt her Majesty had
power to do tindor tho circumstances; they
were complete and emphatic expressions of
her feelings, and as such were appreciated
by Mr. Toabody and by the world at largo.

As soon as the death of Mr. Peabody was
Announced the Queen mado haste to show her
deep regret and her respect for his memory,

by ordering that his funeral services should
be performed in Westminster Abbey, and that
his remains should be interred in the royal
vault until their transmission to America. It
is doubtful whether such honors as these have
ever been conferred upon a foreigner before
in England, much less upon a simple citizen.
rnt this American had a royal soul, and, in
his enlightened philanthropy and practical
benevolence, in the bestowal of his immense
wealth for the benefit of his less fortunate
fellow-creature- s, ho set an example that the
wealthy princes and nobles of England might
well follow.

A funeral in Westminster Abbey, and
an interment in the royal vault, can add noth-

ing to the estimation in which Mr. l'eabody's
good deeds are held, but they are important
as showing the desire on the part of the Queen,
in particular, to testify in tho strongest man-
ner to the value of his services. A war vessel
has been ordered to convey the remains of
Mr. Peabody to America, and with this last
mark of respect the public honors to his
memory by the English Government will end.
The dwellings erected by his money for the
deserving poor of London will remain, how-

ever, as permanent monuments to keep the
. memory of his good deeds ever fresh in tho

'
minds of succeeding generations.

STATUE OF ADMIRAL STEWART.
A resolution was passed yesterday in Com- - i

mon Council creating a joint committee of
three from each Chamber to erect n bronze
statue of Admiral Charles Stewart, at an ex-

pense not exceeding !1 ,(), which, when it
reached the Select llrauch, was referred to the
Finance Committee. There is no doubt that
the great naval hero richly deserves this testi-

monial of respect, Riid wc hope the time will
come when Fairmount Park will be bt'i ld"l
with marble and bronze mementoes of patri-

otic and distinguished Philadclphians. Hut
we doubt whether, in tho prosent condition of
the oity's finances, any considerable sum of
money should be appropriated to this or any
bimilar purpose which is likely to be attained
through the liberality of wealthy private citi-

zens. The movement recently made at the
Commercial Exchange indicates that that body
has a disposition to undertake the task
in question, and if such bo its purpose.
Councils may very wisely and properly ab-

stain from all interference in the project be-

yond the grant of permission to erect the
statue on an appropriate portion of the public
grounds, and the appropriation of a small
sum for incidental expenses. Heretofore tho
erection of statues has been left exclusively
to private associations, and it is scarcely
worth while to depart from this custom at a
time when the present and prospective de-

mands upon tho treasury far exceed the ex-

isting revenues, and when real estate is sub-
jected to a rata of taxation almost unparalleled
in fiuancial annals.

THE CENSUS OF 1870.

Councils yesterday adopted a resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a joint spe-

cial committee of live members from each
chamber to eonfer with the United States
authorities in regard to tho preliminary
arrangements for the next census, so far as it
affects this city. Tho necessity of some
action of this kind was made painfully mani-

fest by the census returns of lsiit), which gave
a very imperfect and incomplete report of
our wealth and population. This subject

the most attentive consideration.
There is a rapid inorcase in tho praotical
value of statistics, and the uses to which

they are applied; aad it is a serious disadvan-
tage, in many respects, to a community to bo

rated below its proper rank. The municipal
system of gathering statistics, although it has
been greatly improved during the last few

years, is still imperfect, but this is

owing in a great measure to tho

desire to avoid the burthens of taxation. It
baa been proposed, in the national census, to
make a full and correct statement of all the
facts bearing upon wealth, population, and
proporty paramount to all other objects, and
to give every possible assurance that tho cen-

sus returns will not be used in any way as a
basis for either national, State, or municipal
taxation. If this understanding uuivcrsully
prevailed, tho city, in with tho
national olucer?, bhoid J bo, able to seciro a
Tory close apprxluibtlou to the actual truth.
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ia all important statistical matters; and while
facts affecting individuals would be carefully
concealed from the public gaze, tho aggre-
gates would be faithfully summed up, and the
world enlightened "in regard to our true
standing.

THE TWELFTn AN1 SIXTH EXT 11

STREETS RAILWA V.
The authors of the Twelfth and Hixloenlh
Streets Passenger Railway project suffered
that enterprise to lie dormant until the elec-

tions were over. They evidently feared that
if the people wore reminded during the ides
of October of the shameless manner in which
the bill had been hurried through tho Legis-

lature, they would give an expression to their
indignation at the polls which would be
neither complimentary nor agreeable. But
fts soon as the political results were officially
declared, arrangements were made to tear up
the doomed streets without tho sanction of
tho city authorities; and a resolution was
adopted by Common Council yesterday in-

structing tho Chief Commissioner of High-
ways to report by what authority
th y are now tearing up Twelfth street. It
remains to be seen whether this demonstra-
tion is to be vigorously followed up by a
full test of the right of the Legislature to
grant valuable franchises, created at the

of the city, to its favorites, without
so much as saying "by your leave. ' If the
principle of such legislation is tamely recog-
nized, it is only a question of time when the
right to build passenger railways on Broad
street will be granted to partisan schemers,
and when the thoroughfares of i'nirmount
Park are also handed over to their tender
mpreips.

OBITUARY.
The Hon. Anion Kendall.

Tiik death of the Hon. Robert J. Walker at tin;
national cupilul Is followed quickly lj that or u man
who was even more powerful In the councils of the
nation lu the (Iii.t of Ills prime, and w ho was pos-

sessed of many rare powers of mind, which fruve
him a substantial claim to tho honor of statesman-
ship. Between the years i?co and the maa
whose name heads this article was regarded as one
of the most potential in the nation. The following
extract from Miss Martliicau's "Retrospect of
Western Travel," written in is:;;, gives a vivtd

the almost awe in which
the power behind the throne of Jackson was held:

"1 was foimimte enouth once to cutellii glimpse
of the invisible Amos Kendall, one of tlic miisl re-
markable men in America. He id supposed t) be
the moving spring of the whele administration; the
I hinker, planner and doer; but lr is ail In the dark.
Documents tire issued or an excellence which pre-
vents their beitipr attributed to persons who take the
lepponslbility of Hum; a coriespoudcncc is kept up
nil over tho country for which no one seems to

work is dour, of r'ii.iiii extent and with
Itobliu speed, which tii:ices mec lo:k nhctiuhcm w ith
a superstitious wor.der; and the invisible Amo:i
Kendall has the credit of II all. President Ja ;kson's
letters to his Cabinet are s;tid to be Kendall's; l lit! re-
port on Sunday mails is aMniiiied to Kendall; the
letters sent I rom Vauliliiron lo appear in remote
country newspapers, whence, iln nee collected and
published In the Ulnbr as (tenionVraiiuns or public
opinion, iii pronounced M bo written by Kendall.
Kvery mysterious p:irnur;ipli in "oppo-Hio- u
newspapers relates t.o kcud.iil; and it is
some relief to 111.- - timid that his liming
now the oil'uv of Postiiurtcr-ticnera- l n Turds
opportunity lor open a lacks up u 'his tvvlliiriit

who Is proved, by the faulls In the Post,
iMHce administration, not to be able to do quite.
pe.rythliitf well. Km. lie is uiHb.iilitedlv a (treat
genius, lie unites w i'h his jjivnl mleut liir silence
a splendid audiiciiy. - The c.i renin sallow- -
ness of Ins complexion, mill buir or such perfect
whiteness as - rnrely seen in a man id luiddlo ape,
testified to disease. Hi-- , couuteiianei: does not help
lli'i superstitious to throw oil I lieir li.;ad or him. lie
probably u cs not ili'Mir" this supiT.iliiinii to inel.
u way, for I here is no rylculal inn ho much uiiluenoo
was given to Jackson's administration by the uni-
versal belief that there was a concealed cyo uuil
hand beloi d I lie n acliiie ry ! jjavenimciil by which
c cr thiiiit could be Mv v ;i, ii'id I ho lia'-des- t deeds
done. A member of Coterress loll me (his night
that lie Imd wnlchcd tlir-miil- i four sessions for a
si;lit of Kendall, and h id n ver ob'sincil p; till uoiV.
Kendall was Iraning en a chair, with head bead bent
down and i.vc t'laucln;: up at member of (..'oiifjress
with whom he was In eanio?n coiivcroalioii. ami in a
tew minulcs he was "'inc."

This remarkable mm, whose death occurred at an
curly hour this morning iu Washington, was bora at
Diihsiabie, Jiiiss., rdi die Hiili of August, 17S;, and
he h:d ihen foro I ally completed his ci'tlitfcth year
before his Intense vitality was overcome by tho
liodily iuliriolUcs which had for years aillicted him,
and blanched his hair to pcrlcct whiteness even be-
fore he had pas ed the period of middle age. His
fal her, who was a farmer, being iu cry strnitened
circumstances, he U1 noti'iijoy early opportunities
lor obtaltiiii; an education, but such was his energy
and perseverance that he prepared himself for enter-in- y

Dartmouth college in a single year. Commencing
his college career In 1st)", he graduated in lsl 1 at the
head of his class, notwithstanding the fact that he
was frequently obliged to absent himself from at-

tendance upon the elass-'S- , to obtain by school
teaching the means required for his support.

Immediately alter leaving college he entered upon
the study of the law with W. IJ. Kicliardson, a pro-

minent lawyer or Groton, Massachusetts, who ly

became Chief Justice of New Hampshire,
and was admitted to the bar iu the spring of Isu.
He then emigrated to Kentucky, and engaged la the
practice of lua profession; but, although lie ulti-
mately at tallied a high rauk as a lawyer, his success
at first was so meagre that he was aain forced to
resort to school teaching as a means of support.
J Uullig this period lie was cmpl.iyed forsomo time
as a tutor in the family of Henry Clay, ltrmoving to
(Jcorgetown subsequently, he received tho appoint-
ment of I'ostmsster, the only uillco ever held by him,
with the exception of a position In the Cabinets of
Jackson and Van liureif.

Having edited u newspaper with marked success
In the Intervals of his other occupations, lie was, In
Islfi, received upon the stall' of The .! of H'eshrn
A merira, tho leading Democratic journal of Ken-
tucky, published at Frankfort, the capital of tho
State. In this position he rapidly acquired a high
reputation us a political writer, ami soon caruo into
the exercise of a wide Influence lu political aU'airs.
Hut aside from his political labors, he conferred a
lasting benellt upon his adopted state, by becoming
one of the first to secure the establishment of a
common school system in Kentucky, atid it was owing
to his efforts that the passage of au act by the Lcgls-latur- e

was procured to district the State, and to set
opart one-ha- lf of the proiits of the State Bank to
constitute a school fund.

INIr. Kendall had been a warm admirer and earnest
supporter of Andrew Jackson, and when the latter
at last succeeded, lu V'2:i, in forcing his way
into the Presidential chair, ho received au ap-
pointment from the new administration as Fourth
Auditor of the Treasuiy. This position he retained
until lsiir,; but, although is was of comparative un-

importance within itself, tho incumbent made hia
mark In the policy of tho Covernmeiif from tho very
start. He at once acquired great renown
as being tho prlmo mover In the
policy of tho Jackson administration,
being credited with the authorship of the most Im-
portant blato papers emanating I rom it, and the In-

vention of the ino;;t radical measures adopted by It.
Coupled with this was, as a mater of course, a

degree of odium with tho opposition, so
that, while Amos Kendall was held in awe by the ad-

herents of tho administration, ho was, In no less de-

gree, an otiject of hatred with its foes. His services
to Jackson were or such great value, that on tho 1st
of May, is:ir, ho was received Into the Cabinet as
l'ostniaskr-tienera- l. Previous to Jackson's admin
istration, tho PoUiiuster-(icncra- l was regarded
lncrilyBS the fc'.aJef it bureau tti 'id u!d not have a
cbt lit Uc CVoiueU Cut wbcu Jackson caoio tatj

irtire he Invited his first Postmaster-Genera- l,

llllnm V. Harry, of Kentucky, to a participation In
Hie rtls,i ussloiiB of;the Cabinet, and the Incumbent of
the ortlre has ever since bcn regarded as one of the
constitutional advisers of the Exerntive. Mr. Ken-
dall was continued la the position !y Martin Van
llurcn until the last year of the latter' administra-
tion, holding the office a little over five years. When
he entered upon the duties or the oillce he found the
department In a state of embarrassing disorder and
Indebtedness. Within a single year he succeeded In
completely reorganizing it and relieving It of tho In-

debtedness wlrfch had been so grievously felt there-
tofore; and, In l&;o, Congress adopted a plan sug-
gested by him for placing it upon a substantial and
effcctlvo working basis. It Is no small credit to his
sagacity to state that from that day to this there has
licen no material change In tho working of tho post
office system of tho country, which, as It at present
exists, is a substantial monument to the memory or
Amos Kendall.

In the latter part of May, 140, Mr. Kendall re-

tired from the Cabinet, for the purpose of enlisting
nil his energies In the momentous Presidential
struggle which was then Impending. The success
of the Whigs put a lemporury termination to his
public career, which he chose to make permanent,
refusing at the hands of President Polk a foreign
mission, and devoting his entire time honccforth to
the practice of his profession in Washington, where
he continued to reside from the time or his with-

drawal from the Cabinet to his last Illness, l'or
several years iiTer his retirement rrom public life he
was embarrassed by a suit against him Instituted by
certain mall contractors, but this was ultimately de-

cided lu his lavor by the Supremo Court of the
Vnltcd f tates, and rrom the proceeds or his success-

ful practice at the bar ho lei t at his death an estate
worth half a million of dollars, consisting princi-
pally of land investments in Washington and Chi-

cago. Among the most Important of his legal
achievements were those iu connection Willi the
magnetic telegraph, Professor Morse having em-

ployed him for years as his counsel iu the multitu-
dinous litigations arising from infringements upon
his Invention. Mr. Kindull, although exercising
such potent Influence in the affairs of the country at
one period, leaves scarcely anything as a permauent
evidence of his great ability, except the admirable
postal Eystcm which he Inaugurated. His only work
was "A Life of Andrew Jackson, Private, Military,
and ( ivil," commenced in , but never completed.

GENERALITIES.

DNInlierllnnre.
Disinheritance of children by their fathers doc3

net carry much weight, even araoug the favored
heirs, in Kentucky, as the following paragraph rrom
the Louisville Courier-Journa-l Shows: "I'he Mason
Circuit Court has been engaged since Monday morn-
ing last in the trial or on Interesting will ease, lu
August, isf, John I!. Key, or Mason count v, made
his will, leaving au estate worth about J.io.wiu 'to be
equally divided between his tvO daughters, and to
be belli for their separate and exclusive use during
their natural lives.' He lert lour sons, bat no part or
the estate ij devised to them. The whole six chil-
dren unite in contesting the validity or the will, and
the two daughters are w Itnesses against the capacity
ir the rather at the time to make a will."

oKrorsv 1'rnncli Tritln nml Free Trade.
Train sent the rollowing challenge (a cat cau chal-lenj'- c.

a king) to l'roressor Perry and others at Mil-
waukee :

"To Professor Perry, Klanchard, Delmar, Blinker-In.-It- ',
Simon .stern, Malilou sands, or any other or the

Champions or the t ree Trade League: In tlie name
or three thom-an- millions id capita! Invested in fac-
to! ies, foundries, and industrial works; in the name
(d two millions working men eiuploved therein: In
the name or five millions of women and children
depending on such labor to keep them from sturva-tion-

iMishind's pauper workhouse system most
rr pectfully 1 Invite you to debute this tarill question
beiorc the people, whenever u may meet vour plea-
sure. 1 believe that Iree trade means Kngiaud. Pro-
di lien means America. 1 have challenged Donnelly,
at St. Paul, and hope some or you will meet in iu
reia ri.us combat. Address Sherman House, Chl- -

CH.CO. JTUAXCUJ TU.(N."
Stnte Wnr Uebls.

.( hi the J)e.i Mtrinex tfwiirt) JJt'llt'tin.
low a, first iu war, first in peace, and first iu the

t H.Miii nt of her debts. In a table prepared in the
Interna! Itevenue oillce, we find a statement show-
ing Ihe ilill'eri uce between the assessments and the
actual collection of the same. The assessments for
all Hie Mates and Territories amounted In round
mimbeis to ttss,i!0(,iinii, the collections reached
tils, :: o,(Kiii, leaving a deficiency of g'.i,Wo,(l(ii) not col-
lected, of w hicli, among the Western states
Missouri owes fl.ooo.nno
Illinois ' l.diKi.iiiHi
Pennsylvania " 700,0011
Tennessee " 2m(i,O0()

Indiana " li)H,oii!l
Wisconsin " 5o,()(iil
Ohio " 20,oHi
Iowa " 8,000

Wooden vs. Paper Kont.
Mr. MephtTi Huberts, of this city, In answer to the

challenge alluded to in the Time of Friday, as hav-
ing been put forward by Waters, BaulchV Co., of
Troy, piper boat manufacturers, who took the lirst
medal at the late Fair, has sent us a letter, ia which
he says :

"What Mr. Waters calls a paper boat is two-thir-

wood. The stem is brass; the keel, seats, gunwales,
and washboards are of wood. All that is paper about
it is the outside covering. The judges (at tho Fair)
Knew more about soap than about boats. If they
had been boatmen, s, or boat-rower- s,

they would not have asked to make a rocking-cradl- e

of a boat. The proper test, outside or rowing In the
water, is weight, and in that I beat Waters" by ten
pound.', besides having tweuty more Inches lu length
than his boat had. I urn ready to test my boat with
any boat that cau be built by him; but I should like
mm to make a real paper boat, not one two-third- s

wood, to row against mlue. Ho has tried several
roar-oare- d boats, and the oarsmen all condemned
them that Is, the paper part or them. My boat, was
not built to go to the Fair, but to be rowed by Walter
Brown iu Kughind. The steamship company re-
fused to take her on Mr. Brown's terms, and I then
entered her iu the Fair, not expectiug to contend for
any prize."

In justice to Mr. Waters it must be Bald that he is
now exhibiting his boats at the Virginia State Fair
in Biclimnnd. For the Information of aquatic sports-me- u

we may mention that when he returns tho
relative merits of wood and paper bouts will be
thoroughly tested, as Mr. Waters is determined to
stand by his challenge. X. Y. Time.

Marysville, California, has one balky horse to
draw its steam lire engine, and cannot buy another
until that beast, which uo ouc will buy, is dis-
posed of.

There Is a mania In Hannibal, Mo., for marrying
lady schoolteachers from the public schools. Within
a short time five have been married.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
v r I. L LIN i: s.

so Urge is our stock of PIECE CiuODS In our

CPSTOM DKPAIJTMEST

that, aithoiigh onjtyales have been bo great, we have
still

ITU. VXD COMPLSTE LINES

01' ALT, TIIK

FINEST FABRIC'S AND TEXTL'ltES,

Al TOKDINCI lliS

MOST AMPLE rANOB OF CHOICE,

AT THE

Cm-HM'- STREET CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

Nos. 818 and s0 CIIESNUT Street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

NOTE In our Beady-mad- e Department wo

are selling as beautiful OVEKCOAT8 as will be
burned out this season by any merohunt-talloriu- g

house in the city. 10 20

JSQT t'OLT) "WEATIIKU DOES NOT CIIAl'
.,r r0"Ul,n h" kin aftnr usiuv Vt'KKiKT'H AL-CO-

A l.'K U iLV ' Kit I Li K TAlil.Kl OF SOLI Ul ill. l
CKK1N1 .. lu duil una uiukoa the kia delicately

K aiiU b,uilul, SjIA bt all 1r"rriu.
H. . A. WKiOiif.

1 bMVUKiWi HVH

SPEOIAL. NOTIOE8.
,AI;f;X ANI)R PRE8DYTKRIAN

ortflRKKNHlr.H.li- i.-
?' of KrlB. IV. . I

HTT. ii-V-
l'! c,'urc'Y,n MTOUDAV KVKNiNU.IHH

, ,!,cloSki. A " Hhiith, 14th lnt., at III
r'rik.A'..Mind7'0'cl0:k r-- - Communion Hri.on Morning. H1JJ.

jjtar FONEYVILLE LECTURKSV I LLI A M

ri. I,K'.?JISvJ,;"K..1i" dnlivor tho Third of theon ! UNPMM V KVKNINI1, Nov. IV. Subject ;
-'-.Sicial loMila." TllKSnAY,Ho.at Fourth andVrHoS"J'J,,';t.; .Mn- - VViwos and Hr Party," nt thoAhSKMBI.Y HUII.DING. Season ticket. (tw f.icturav,
hm ured ((,hlnifle lecturo, secured aoatu, 75 cntAdiiiMuon, fiu cent. Ituro at 8 o'clock,

heenrwl and 1'icliwU at Tmtnolex n. 11 11 4t?

A C A D E M Y O F MUSI C

TflE STAlt COUltHK OF LECTURES.
I on. S. 8. COX, Novomhor

, ill .AK.''KS Bl'MNKR, Doramhnrl.
fJA,r!,.?WIN- - Ueuamher 7.

WK.M)Kf,L PHILI.II-S- , DwomW 1S
TuJitBat (iOULU H. No.fcS CHK-SNI- Strwt. it l tf

STF.RF.OPTI:oN AND MAGIC I.AX- -

k i ?K?,. EXHIBITIONS Ciron to .Sunday School,.
Ml It HM.L McALLlblKH, Ko. 7:3 UUKSSl'T titreot.areml -- tory. lU2mr.
gfetfV OFFICE I'KNNS VLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY, TRKASMRK.R'S PKPARTM VST.
..TV" A,, ' eim. Penna , Nov. 1, Hi.. NOIIOFTO SroUKHOLUKKS.

. m. ""J ol Hireotora hava thii lu declared a iomi-M- l
d.vid. nd of 1 IV K PKR UKNT, on the CapitalMflck of tbo Company, clear of Natleunl and State taiei,payable in rann on aud alter Noremher IK), IHiX

lllanK Powers of AHornoyfor collertin diTidpnd cmhe had at the oftce of the Uompuny, No. Sis South TiillHO
at 8 A. St., and closnd at ? P.Bl.. Iroiu Novftnber;;ito Kronnilier 4, for the pnym-t- it of

Hf'tfr d"te frora 9 A- - M-1- :i Pl M"uanol
"Htll THOS. T. FIRTH, Treanurar

JJfaT Ol'HCK CATAWIS3A RAILROA
COMPANY, No. WALNUT M'RKRT.

PltiLAnr.i.l'HlA, Not. S, 13'.
Tbe Board or Dir?rtor!iof this Company hare tbia day

dm lared a Dividend of THUKK AND ONK HAM' PKR
CENT., on account of the Dividend tt be paid the pre-
ferred Mockholdeia, payable on nnd after the 2Ut b int., to
those persona in whose name the stock stands at the clostt
of the Transfer Bookit.

Tho Transfer Books of the preforrpd stock will bo ctosad
on the 13th and reopened on the Kh inst.

ldSwfmlt W. h. GII.ROY.Tre.aurer.
B-- d" FARMKR.H' AND MECHANICS' NA- - I

TIONAI. BANK. I

Mil. ah, i.rtll.i. u, inn.-- .
J lie lionrd of Dirrtors have this day declared aUi. PICK OKNT., pnyablo on demand, clear

ofii.?i W. RUSUTON, .lit.,
l'.Wt Caehior.

8S3T NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. A
l'"'e'!l of TWKNT I V K UK NTS tier aharo

y.i.n,.,.0..t,H."1. h,r ,he HKSTONVIM.K, MANTUA, AMII'AIKSmi NT PAKSKNtiKK RAILWAY COMPANY,trre of Mate tx, on nnd after Dorember I not. at theOthce ol the Company. No. 11:1 South I RtiNT Ktreot.Trnc fer Hooka will bo closed November 20 and reopen
i! V cet B- - CUABLKS P. UAS I INOh.

Treasurer.

jBvy-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be made, at the next niontin oftlip I.rit.liUU'eof lVnrii.ylviiniu, tor tho incorporation of

a company, hi accordance with the laws of tlw Common-wealth, to bo entitled "The Philadelphia Banking and
tiuvinK Depobit to be located at Phiiadniphia,
with a cupitiil of one million dollars, with the ri"ht to

the same to three millions of dollars. 7 ('fait.'

jjrT JAMES M. 8 C O V E L,
I. A w Y K R.

CAMDKN. N. J.
C'olUctiuji done la all parts of the atat-- j aad retarnj

promptly trade. 1142

rir DR. I'. R. THOMAS, THE LATE Ol'E- -
rator nf th? Coltun Dcntid Asfociiitinn, is nnw th"

on!' in 1'ti i in Iclpbia ho devote his entiro tiinoundpractice to PAtructiiiz teeth, nbsolutnly without pain, by
nilroiis o.tiili; (:,. Oltice, (Ul WALNUT St. 1 M;

SCOT COI.TON DENTAL ASSOaATIOX
orirritinted the nn:estlietic usn of
Ni l KOI'8 OXIUK, Kit LACOHrVO OAS.

Anrldcvoie thoir wholo time aud pruutiva to extractlnir
U I h w it limit T'titn.

O Hi cb. Kl(,j U nnd WAT.NUT Streets. IUJ

BST QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
LOMJON AND I.IVKRPOOL.

OAPITAL, 2,1100 IKKI.

6AB1NK, A1.I.KN & DPI.T.KS, Aenta,
FI1I U and WALNUT Stroet.

Qy BATCIIELOR'S ILAIR DYE. THIS
Btilendid HhIt Dve ia tha hnst in thn n,M h- - Ani- -

tmeand porfuvt Dye; ur.nnlesa, reliable, instuntaneous; nodisappointment; no ridiculous tints i remedies the iU
bud dves; invigorates and leaves tho Hiiir softand benutiful, bind, or b. oirn. Sold by all UruRKi.sts andrerltuners; nnn properly piwn at uatcueiur'a wur tna.tory, Ko. Hi BOM) Kt reel. No York. 4 27inwf

TIIOSF.PERSONiTltAT HAVE BCSI- -
npsa nhh WfLLIAM IlINOKLK will call at hit .

No. W, WALNUT IStre-- t. U 11 ::.l,,- -

OUOTHINQ.

FOR KOUR BUSINESS SUIT,

You waut ona of oar aJiuiraJ

Checked Pattern Suits,
With "Heaufort" Coat.

"Harvard'' Coat.

"Oxford" Oiwt, or

Coat.

Ihe whole atrangeaient to be lurmiMatiM wit'i a

Treble-mille- Moltoa Overcoat.
Kerseymere Overcoat,

Double lieaver Cloth O7orctiat,

Drab Devonshire Overcoat,

Or any other kind of Overcoat you may da,ii d from our
ample atocU.

We can rig you out completely

In Ten Xtlinutcs !

With a gorgeous Bl'SINKSS SUIT, and th.inyou can go
and ATTEND TO YOUR BUblNI'.SU.

Cheaper than ever ! Come and see !

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
. Great Brown Hall,

NC3. 603 AND 605 CIIESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS, .

No. 000 AllCH ST., rillLAOELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
op

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
TRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 13 Smrn

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ISo. 208 South roUKTII Street,
10 IS 3a rp PHILADELPHIA,

EODGER8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Ktac llandlea, of boanlifnl

nuibb.KOlMiKRN'anrt WADK BUTUHKK'Hn A.OK8.
and the celebrated UOJOLTKK HAZUH bUISSOUS of
tho finest quaUty.

Kazora, Knie, Kclstor and Table Outtprr Ground and

QROOSRIE8, ETO.

ATTRACTION! ATTRACTION!

200 HUGS
Extra Fine White Almeria Grapes,

ONLY

45 CENTS PER POUND.

CRiPPEN & ftlADDOCK.

No. 113 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Crop l'inot lolion ISyioinw,
In vliolct laair, und qmirtcr
boxes.

."" Citron,
Citrrnii(,

lrmi4ll(
lrInceM Alinontlt,

lSorlranx l'runoM,
ftieedle Cherriew.

Double loiico.ler and .euf'lia
tt'l Cheese,

Jl fT RECEIVED IN VISE ORDKR.

Extra Pine GfJshen Butter.
IN SMALL TUBS.

The Finest duality Family Flour,
Made from Southern White Wheat.

100 Kits New Mess Mackerel,
(Selected) Verj Flue.

1000 Cases of Canned Fresh Tomatoes,
Which are the Hnest put up this seasuu.

SCO Case 3 Winslow Green Corn.

1000 Cans New Crop French Peas.

And a fuil assortment of CANNED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES, SARDINES, etc., which we offer to
families !n unbrokeu s at wholesale prices.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK.

Dealers anil Import erx ia I'ine
Jroeerlew of ETcry Ifreseriplion,

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

J 1 12 IMpi BELOW C IIESNUT, Philadelphia.

CLOTHING.

F. A. ITOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

HAVE NOW READY A LARGE STOCK OF

I" I JV K CJI .OrriIIIVGr
FOK

COYS AND CHILDREN.

Ala-- , a large asaortment of 1 ) so wfmcsn'p

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.

LOOKINC CLASSES, ETO.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS
liars now po3M33loa of the entiie promise!

No. 819 CIIESNUT STREET,
Wber ther are prepared to exhibit their NEW AND

I KESH STYLES Oi- -

LOOKIKG GLASSES.

P10TUIIE FBAMKS, ETO. ETO.,

NEW OI1ROMOS. ENGRAVINGS,

ROGERS' GROUPS

All late truportatious, rooelfoJ aioce thoir disustroa
lire. 45mwNp

FOR SALE.
t ORPHANS' COURT SALE ESTATE OF
.('liurlen Penrose, doooaed 1'houtHa A Sons, auo

tioui'erb. Throe Htorj brink dwelling, no. ,iU1 LMiinuard
Btrect. Purbunnt to an ordnrof the Orphans Court for
the city and county of l'hiludeliihia, uill bo wild at publiu
aula, on Tuomlay, Novembor IK), 1M!, at I J o'olock, noon, at
the Philadelphia KxchaDRe, the followiiiff-describe- iro
perty, late of Oharlca l'enrose, deoeaed, viz.. all lliat
thiee-ator- brick mbua?e and lot of ground thereunto
belonging, situate on theixiutU hide of Ixinihnrd etroet,
between Third and Fourth ttreU, oily of Pliiladolpllia,
containing in front on Lombard at reel lb feet, and extend-ivt- t

in depth 77 feet.
By the Oourt, JOSEPH MEG ARY. Clerk O. C.

CHMILFMPkNUOkK,
Amu a ham K. Pkiikinh.J Kxeoutors.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Anoitionoere,
11 12 20 27 Nos. lH aud 141 S. iOL'BTll htreet.

fat? aTif. nv Afif'fnrAronATiN'f:
ill TVUMS II.,n,l,,'m Unliilnnca. No. 2110 AHCU

ilroet. All the iniidurn iiuproviMiieulD.
upen aauy iroiu 10 x.m, mo r. i. . .. . ,

SALE-ELEG- ANT
BROWN-STON- E

MFOR with coach hoiu-e- , No. 15U7ISproce afreet,
and will be included, if wished.

Apply to J. NOKKIH KDU1NSON. at Orexel t Oo.i,
Ko. U South TU1KI Strwt, Philadelphia. U 4tt

FOR HALE-- ON REASONABLE TERMS
Jiatto aettle an ebtata. lr"','f0?,N&J1lr,1 P,1 "UUE
troet. AiiltO T. S. HARPP.U, M. l.,
Il l liiwf tit- - N- - WALNUT btreot

lOR PALE GROUND RENTS AND
1 MOHTdAGEN at a discount. Apply to

II. nrKnt.

9t.runo MAOMINC8.

W HEELER Q. WILQOriO
SEWING MACHINES

, .
Are the Best, nd are Bold on tHo Kastest Term

PETERSON & CARFEffTEE,
GENERAL AQENT8,

Wo. 91 VMWXirr Street,
lofmw--i

PHILADB HL4.

T"E AMCRiCAfl
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOt- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
la now nntverRally artimtted to t inprlor tootliera as a Family Machine. TUB

EASE, AND CKItTAINTY with which S cSSJaa weu aa the uniform excellence of (tthroughout the entire range of acwlng, in
Stitchingr, Hemming. FeUing, Tuckinir

Cording, Braiding, Quiltiig, Oath-erin- g,

and Sewing on, Over- -
"

seaming, Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN At
VANCE OF ANT OTHER 8IMILAH

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNTJT
9 17fmw3mrp pi ILADKLPH1A.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8 ARB

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISII, AND PRICE.

MARVIN'S
CHROME IP ON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAVES

Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drill M
Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN fc CO,
NO. 721 CITESNUT STKEKT.

(MASONIC II ALL), PIIILADKLPniA,
No. 205 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR

SALE LOW. ( la mwf4p
8AFFS AND MACHINERY MOVED.

gagjtiiiOt the kto Unn of EVANS 4s WATSON.Sjt"'!

FIRE AND BURGLAlt-PROO- P

SAFE IS T O It E,
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

" SIS A faw doom above Obemnt St.. Pbitus.
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

GRAItO OEiViGNSTRATION

BV

. T.SNODGRASS&CO.

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ASTRACHANS.
ASTR ACHATS.

VELVET CLOTHS.
VELVET CLOTHS.

BEAVERS.
BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS.
CHINCHILLAS.

VELVETEENS.
VELVETEENS. ummr

WATERPROOFS.
VATERPROOFS.

FINANCIAL,.

Q R C X .E L & C O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amoricnn and IToroIcn.

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCTJIAR LETTER8 OFCHfiDlT avaiiubie ou prcaentutiou lu uiy nart ofEurope.
Travcllors can make all their financial arrange-

ments through ns, and wo will collect tUeir Interaatand dividends wltiiout cnurgo.

Dbexkl, Wo.thp.op A Co., Drexel, Harjss oo.
New York. r Paris. rs io

"ART GALLERIES.
C. F. HASELTINE'S

Ctillrlers i IHo Avtw,
No. 1125 CIIESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,
l riniits made to order, repuuod end roxilt.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Nw and Old KnaraviiiRa Oluomoe of alt klod., AaU.tp. flam end Ctilurea lMiotuKiaKha, tto. Aa iuimeiw.
fuiuiiUKh reUird, lined, t loaned, (ind varnUhed.
. V !? i " lrimuiii, tu 4rt or All Mullata kupt or at- -


